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INTRODUCTION 
I, the Chairman of the Public Accounts Committee, having been 

authorised by the Committee to  present the Report on their behalf, 
present this Twentyeighth Report on the case referred to in para 13 
of the Audit Report (Defence Services), 1959 re: Contract for 
supply of Mechanical Transport spares. 

2. The Public Accounts Committee a t  their sitting held on the 
3rd February, 1960 appointed a sub-Committee to examine this case 
more fully in view of its importance and issues it involved and also 
certain additional material which was placed before them. The 
Report of the sub-committee which is appended hereto was consider- 
ed and approved by the Public Accounts Committee at their sitting 
held on the 18th April, 1960 and should be treated as the Report of 
the Public Accounts Committee. 

3. A statement showing the summary of the conclusions/recom- 
mendations of the Comrnittec is appended to the Report (Appendix 
m. 

UPENDRANATH BARMAN, 
KEW DELFII; Chairman, 

The 19th April, 1960. 
- - - .  

Chattra 30, 1882 (Saka). 

Pub1 ic Accounts Commit tee. 





INTRODUCTION 

I, the Chairman of the sub-Committee of the Public Accountr. 
Committee, having been authorised by the sub-committee, present 
this Report on their behalf on the case referred to in para 13 of the 
Audit Report (Defence Services), 195LContract  for Supply of 
Mechanical Transport Spares (Annexure) . 

2. In view of the importance of the case and the issues i t  involved 
a d  also certain additional material which was placed before them, 
the Committee felt it necessary to appoint a sub-Committee ta 
investigate the matter more fully, examine such witnesses and obtain 
such other evidence as may be necessary. Accordingly, a sub- 
Commit tee consisting of: - 

1. Shri Upendranath Barman-Chairman 
2. Shri  Shamrao Vishnu Parulekar 1 
3. Shri Jaipal Singh 
4. Shri Shraddhakar Supakar 

I 
n f ( > ~ t i  t lL#rs 

5. Shri Amolakh Chand 
6. Rajkumari Amrlt Kaur 

j 
J 

were formed on February 3, 1960. Tht> suh-Committee held 11 
sittings on the 12th, 19th and 20th February, 1960 and 8th, 10th 
14th, 15th (two sittings). 16th, 17th and 29th March, 1960 and 
examined the Secretary, Ministry of Works, Housing and Supply; 
Financial r2dvisc.r (Dcfmcc) ; the Secretary, Ministry of Finance 
(Expenditure Division) (who was in the earlier stagcs of this deal 
Joint Secretary in the Mmistry of Dcfcncc and the Chairman of the 
Negotiating Committee); Secrctary, Additional Secretary, Ministry 
of Dcfence; Mastcr Gencrnl of Ordnance; Director, Ordnance 
Senriccs; and Director of Mechanical Engineering. The sub-corn- 
mittec also took into account two memoranda submitted to them by 
the Financial Adviser and the Ministry of Defence, respectively. 

3. The sub-committee considered this Report on the 2nd April, 
1960 and approved i t  on the 13th April, 1960. 

4. The sub-committee place on record their appreciation of the  
assistance rendered to them in the course of their examination of 
this case by the Comptroller and Auditor-General of India. 

NEW DELHI; UIPENDRANATH BARMAN, 
The 14th April, 1960. " - - - . . -- 

Chainnun, 
Cbitta 25, 1882 (Saka) . Sub-Committee of the Public Amount9 

Committee. 



CONTRACT FOR SUPPLY OF MECHANICAL TRANSPORT 
SPARES 

History of the case 
In April, 1956, a representative of a foreign firm came out to 

India, met the Master General of Ordnance (M.G.O.) and offered him 
the supply of full range of spares required for the overhaul of war- 
time army vehicles, both armoured and non-armoured. of North 
American origin, and also signal equipment in which :he Army was 
deficient, agreeing at the same time to purchase such spares as werrq 
surplus to the requirements of the Army. The Master General of 
Ordnance considered the offer attractive as the non-availability 
of full range of spares had been impeding the complc- 
tion of the overhaul programme. He pointed out that the particular 
foreign firm had been one of the most promismg sources of supply 
and considered that it would expedite supplies if negotiations were 
conducted with it. He also felt that the sale of spares could be 
arranged as a "barter" agreement between Government and the 
h. M.G.0.k suggestion was endorsed by the Chief of General 
Staff who felt that the procedural aspect connected with the pro- 
curement of spares had till then seriously affected supplies. The 
Joint Secretary, Defence, also supported the proposal because pro- 
curement of unbalanced spares had held up overhaul. He foresaw, 
however, the danger of higher prices being asked for in a single 
negotiated contract, but felt that it should be possible to check 
some of the quotations with reference to past supplies. The Defence 
Secretary in recommending the proposal for acceptance considered, 
however, that careful inspecticln before despatch was essential, as 
the condition of most of the spares would be suspect. I t  was, 
however, felt that it would be enough if an agreement could be 
reached with the firm to accept the return of unaccepted stores. 
Inspection prior to shipment could then be dispensed with. The 
Financial Adviser agreed to negotiations being initiated, but stres- 
sed again the point regarding inspection before despatch. 

2. In May, 1956, the question of direct negotiations was taken 
up with the Ministry of Works, Housing and Supply (W.H. & S). 
The Financial Adviser of Works, Housing and Supply Ministry 
thought, however, that it would be prudent to make enquiries from 
the India Supply Mission whether any other dealer wotild be prepared 
t o  make a competitive offer for the full range of needed spares before 
deciding to negotiate with a single tenderer. Nevertheless, that 
Ministry, while acquiescing in negotiations, stated that, based on the 



.report of the India Supply Mission, this Ann was a well organized 
supplier of war surplus stock but that it had the tendency to quote 
high prices. They warned that steps should be taken to ensure 
that the A r m  did not take advantage of the monopoly deal by dtE- 
manding high prices and suggested the constitution of a Negotiat- 
ing Committee. They stressed also that prior inspectjpn was abso- 
lutely necessary and advised that in a barter deal of this nature, 
prices of both purchases and disposals should be correlated with 
the prices previously obtained. 

3. Defence Ministry at  first considered that the India Supply 
Mission (I.S.M.) should be made responsible for negotiating the 
contract and also for the inspection of the spares. In July, 1956, 
also, the opinion was that the normal procedure of placing demands 
on the India Supply Mission should be adhered to. But soon there- 
after, it was decid~d that it would be more expeditious if direct 
negotiations were undertaken in India with the accredited repqe- 
sen:atives o f  this firm by a Negotiating Committee. 

4. A prelude to the negotiations was the compilation of a list of 
requirements and surplu:es, but the Master General of Ordnance 
while expressing his inability, in August, 1956, to give accurate 
details, agreed to compile a list of uncovered demands. This list 
was prepared and w:rs valued at Rs. 1.63 crores to provide the basis 
for negotiations. A list of unwanted surplus spares available for 
disposal was also drawn up and valued at Rs. 9 crores. These lists 
were made available to the firm by the M.G.O. between September 
and I\iovemher, 1956. 

5. In December, 1956, t ? ~ e  Financial Adviser suggested that the 
credentials and the financial standing of this firm should be ver@ed 
and that enquiry should be made whether there were any other 
surplus stores dcalcrs in America who would be in a position to 
handle a deal of this nature. He also protested that the lists should 
have been sent to the firm without the required check in Finance of 
the items and quantities with reference to holdings,   due^ in" and 
consurnphon. 

6. This matter wa i ~ i ~ ~ i ~ s e d  between the Financial Adviser and 
the Jomt Secretay, Defence. The Joint Secretary was of the opinlun 
that "as for the most part, the transaction w ~ u l d  be one of 
barter", it was not necessary to worry about the financial status of 
this firm or to make any further enquiries in the matter. He also 
felt that as they had sufacient material with them for checking 
the prices quoted, he would not be justified in loading the Indu  

Supply Mission with the work of ascertaining current prices of the 
spares held as surplus 



A Negot~ating committee under the aegis of the Defence 
try was constituted and negotiations were started in February, 1957. 

7. The firm offered fifty per cent of the spares from stock and 
fUty per cent from fresh manufacture, with the guarantee that all 
the spares would be unused and inspection could be in India. At a 
contemporaneous departmental meeting the Controller of Develop 
ment (Vehicles) expressed his inability to examine the entire list 
of spares unless he was given time and special officers. He men- 
tioned, however, that a preliminary scrutiny had revealed (1) that 
certain items were not needed at all; (2) others coulcj be made in 
Defence Workshops or purchased locally; and (3) certain prices 
were "ridiculously high and fantastic, in some cases shockingly 
absurd". He added that it would not be possible to negotiate with 
the firm on the basis of such fantastic prices. He was also doubttul 
whether the Arm could supply any spares from fresh manufacture. 

8. While the negotiations were on, the Negotiating Committee 
had, on its own, examined the prices quoted on the basis of (a) 
prices available in the Price Guide Vocabularies; (b) last known 
price based on purchased prices; and (c) prices as estimated by the 
Depot authorities for other items not covered by (a) and (b) .  The 
price estimated by the Ministry of Defence, the quotations received 
from the A r m  and the final prices settled after negotiation are given 
in the statement below:- 

- - - - - - - - --- -- - - -- -- 
C'ategor~ o! Min~stry's I:stin~ates Quotations fr~trn the Prlces settled after 

Lehicles firm negut~arwn 
- - .- . .- - . . - . - -.-- .- - 

Prellminnr) Rcv~scd Orig~nal Revised 
- - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - 

Figures 111 Canadian Dollars 
Armwrcd ,v(~,oo( 4, J h , l h S  1o,Y7,ooo <,67,'332 C,~.J,XKI 

Non-nr- 
M W C ~  j,0',000 9,1 ,2.4 I ~ o , ~ ~ , o o o  9,49,Uq4 9,0i,700 

- -. - - - - -- -- 

It will be noticed that the A r m  had brought down its original 
quotation of $10,87,000 for arrnoured vehicles spares to $5,60,800 
but had brought down for non-armoured vehicle spares from 
$10,85,000 to $9,01,300 only. The reduction in the original quotatioil 
in regard to the amoured vehicle spares was about 50% while in - 

the case of non-armoured it was of the order of 10%. 
9. As regards the sale of spare parts, a weighted average price 

of $ 110 per ton for the sale of both types of spares had been worked 
out on the basis of previous prices obtained by the Director General 
of Disposals on limited sales of these spares. The Negotiating Com- 
mittee felt that if this price could be obtained for a bulk sale, "we 
would have done a good transaction in view of the fact that apart 
from earning dollar exchange of $ 5.5 lakhs, we would be able to .  
get rid of the spares at one stroke". 



10. As a result of prolonged negotiations, agreement was reach- 
d both for the purchase and sale of spares and a letter of intent 
was issued on May 4, 1957. Before the letter of intent was issued, 
a n  offer had been received from a firm in Bombay for the supply of 
signal spares a t  a price of Rs. 6,00,000 lower than that quoted by 
the  foreign Arm and there were also incidental savings in freight. 
The position was, therefore, safeguarded by a provision in the letter 
of intent that the requirements of signal spares might not exist a t  
all and the quantity that would be purchased would be indicated 
later. It was also stipulated that the Government of India would 
have the right to delete, reduce, or increase the quantities within 
three months of the placing of the formal contract provided that a 
List of items to be so covered was attached to the contract. 

11. The letter of intcnt stipulated that the stores would be new and 
unused and would conform strictly to specificat~ons. The list of 
requirements was not however appmdrd to the letter o f  intent, but 
sent subsequently after one month. 

12. After the letter of intcnt had lwtw  sued, officers In the Minis- 
try began to entertam grave doubts about varlous aspects of this 
deal. One was regarding the abi l~ty  of the firm to supply gcnulnc 
spare parts; the other was about the utilitv of such an agreement 
unless each shlpment was of balanced spnrcs. The latter condition 
was considered so important then that it was decided that unless the 
firm agreed to this condition, no formal contract should be placed 
with lt. 

13. To remove the misgivings on the contractual aspect, a refer- 
ence was made to the I.,au7 Ministry. '!'he Icgnl opinion was that the 
letter of intcnt was not a completed contract and that it was possible 
to sell surplus stores to this firm even i f  no spares were bought from 
it. Having obtalned this opinion, thcrc was a change in the attitude 
of the Ministry who thon considered withdrawing from the sale of 
spares. The reason adduced was that sevcral oflers had been rcceiv- 
ed for the purchase of unwanted spares at a price higher than that 
negotiated and i t  was advisable, therefore, that this part of the deal 
should be called off. Legal opinion was once again takcn on th,s 
point. The opinion was that though the letter of intent was not 
strictly a contract, i t  was morally binding, and to break it would be 
unfair. 

14. When, in September 1957, it came to the notice of the firm 
that the Government were considering a n  offer from some other firm 
to buy Army surplus spares, it sent "an angry and threatening letter" 
on .September 2. But, two days later, on September 4, the firm 
withdrew the contents of its earlier letter relating to the purchase 
of the surplus except in regard to 100 tons or so of one selected item. 
Ultimately it was decided on 17th September, 1957 not to sell the 



surplus stores to the foreign firm except 100 tons a t  a price of $230 
per ton but to declare them to D.G.S. & D. for disposal after inviting 
global tenders. 

15. On September 26, 1957, I S M .  was authorized to conclude the 
deal. But instead of going ahead, I.S.M. reported on October 9, that 
they had received a more attractive offer from another foreign firm 
for the full range of spares. On the basis of this report, the matter 
wau reconsidered in the Defence Ministry. The orders of Govern- 
ment were sought for concluding the contract. At this stage, the 
view held was that the other firm was not only genuine and capable 
of performance, but appeared to be much the better proposition and 
that legal opinion should be obtained, whether it was incumbent on 
Government to proceed with the contract on the basis of the letter of 
intent. The legal opinion given at this stage was that Government 
could, i f  it so chose, not proceed with the contract and a suit for 
performance and damages could be resisted; further, that this firm 
could not restrain Government from entering into an agreement 
w ~ t h  anyone else. 

16. On November 25, decision was taken to constitute a second 
'Negotiating Committee for discussion with the representatives of 
the second firm in order to assess after negotiations the relative 
advantngcs of the two offers and then make a final choice. About 
the same time, but after the second offer had been received, the 
Director, I S M .  and a Military Officer visited the establishment of 
the first firm and statrd that its stock position and manufacturing 
facilities were reasonably satisfactory. 

17. I t  was decided on 27th November, 1957 that the contract with 
the Arst firm should be signed without further delay. The I.S.M. 
were instructed to conclude the final agreement on the basis of the 
letter of intent. The contract was finally signed by I S M .  on Decem- 
ber 18, 1957. It may be mentioned in this connection that in the 
letter of intent there was a clause reserving the right of Government 
to reduce, increase or cancel items within 90 days from the date of 
formal agreement provided the Government furnished alongwith the 
contract a list of items that might be thus deleted, increased or 
reduced in quantity. No such list was attached to the formal 
agreement. 

18. On December 31, the I.S.M. was asked to insist on balanced 
shipments; as regards inspection, the  following instructions were 
given: "No inspection need be carried out before shipment and stores 
will be accepted for shipment on a certificate rendered by the firm 
that they are in compliance with the particulars contained in, the 
invoice and packing lists. Discrepancies and shortages or defective 
stores would be notified within six months from the date of receipt in 



1 
consignee's depots in India, and the firm should arrange replacement 
of stores free of cost as lgid down in the letter of intent" 

19. On March 4, 1958, as a result of a special review undertaken 
fn February, 1958, the M.G.O. asked the I.S.M. to delete some items 
valued at $5,73,000. This cancellation was communicated without 
consultation with either the Ministry or the financial authority. On 
March 28. I.S.hl. replied that the firm refused to accept the deletions 
except for supply estimated to cost $86,000. The Ministry of h i w  
was consulted at this stage and they advised that the cancellation 
would amount to n breach of contract as it was not covered by any 
special condition of the con tract. Ultirna tely no cancella tion except 
to the extent accepted by the firm, was pressed. Subject to these 
variations, the contract was executed and practicaIly a11 the supplies 
received by March. 1959. 

OBSERVATIONS 
20. Direct Neyotiuticms wlth the firin: In  reply to a question as &o 

why the suppliers approached the M.G.O. and not the procuring 
agency, it was explained that it was not unusual for suppliers to  
approach officers of the Defence Ministry or of the Defence Head- 
quarters with offers for supplm. It was admitted, however, that 
while such approaches were allowed and might even be necessary 
in the case of purchases of warlike stores where the agency of the 
procuring organisation was not used, it was not usual in the case 
of non-warlike stores. It was further admitted t h ~ t  In regard to 
the supplies of mcchnical transport spares, the practice has always 
been to place Indents on the procurement organisations. It was only 
in regard to this deal that a deliberate exception was made. 

21. The sub-Committee would like to invite attention to the 
observations of the Public Accounts Committee in para 34 of the i r  
9th Report (1s t  Lok Sabha) and para 50 of the 15th Report (1st 
Lok Sabha), where t h e 3  have cmmented  adverselv on the practice 
of the indenting Authorities having any direct contact with suppliers, 
ot even of indicating a source of suppl'~.  They regret to  observe that 
the above recommendations, which were accepted bp Government 
have not been complied with in this cuse. 

22. The Secretary, W.H. & S., has stated in evidence that his 
bllnistry agreed to a departure from the normal p r o c w e n t  proce- 
dure a d  to a single negotiated contract only on the consideratioaf 
that it was to be a barter deal and the intention was not merely 
procure spares required but a1.w to dispwe of unwanted spares in 
a single transaction. Otherwise, he added, the advice of his Ministry 
would have been to go in for open tender. But the barter aspect 
which was one of the important considerations in 'this single 
negotiated deal was ultimately given UP. It Was also admitted that  



in response to the tenders issued on earlier indents by I.S.M., this 
A n n  had also quoted and supplied, but had not been able to meet 
the full range required. Though the largest supplier, it had also 
defaulted. In m h  circumstances the sub-committee find no just& 
$cation fot entering into single negotiuted contract w i th  this firm 
an contravention of  the prescribed procedure of inviting competitive 
tendera. 

23. Although the importance of obtaining p m e s  through I.S.M. 
' b d  been stressed earlier bq both the Financial Aduisers. Defence 
Services and Minislry of W.H. & S. ,  no action wcrp taken in this 
regard. Nor was the capacity of the firm to supply the full r a n k  of 
T a r e s  verified before the negotiations commenced. It was decided 
by the Ministry of Defence to rely on such material as was available 
.with them for negotiating the prices. In evidence, it was disclosed, 
however, that the Ministry of Defence had in their possession 
p i c e  indications only in regard to about 257 '  of the items in the 
indent and in respect of some of the items, the prices quoted by the 
firm were higher by 5 to 50 times. As regards the remaining 75% 
,of the items, the Ministry had to rely on old price lists and/or cal- 
culations made by Depots or Technical Officers. 

24. The sub-committee were given to understand that a suge;t.s- 
'tion was made in October, 1956 by the Ministry of Finance (Defence 
Division) that the firm be given a list of spares both to be purchased 
and disposcd of so that a price indication could be obtained from i t  
for the purpose of negotiating the sale of surplus stores. This would 
have been a valuable ynrdstick of comparison and would huve 
enabled the Negotiating Cmnmittee to determine prices of the sur- 
plus stores to be sold to the firm. The sub-Committee regret to 
learn that this suggestion was not acted upon. 

25. It was brought to the notice of the sub-committee that the  
Negotiating Committee had itself recorded as follows regarding the 
prices quoted by the firm: 

"This scrutiny revealed that in regard to over 100 ikms, 
while the quotations to I.S.M., Washington, were about 
280% of our estimated prices, the rates quoted to us 
for the same i k m s  were 5447% of our estimated prices. 
In regard to  other items, quotations tendered to the  
I.S.M. and to us were uniformly 269% of our estimated 
prices." 

I t  was also brought to the notice of the sub-Committee that  on 
.a subsequent open tender issued by the I.S.M., this firm had quoted 



prices much lower than the prices approved by the Negotiating 
Committee an  this occasion. 

Thus, nltltotrgh t he  tttgotmt~rtg cnmnt~ttec t o m  aware that :the 
quota t~ons  tccre 11111atcd. i r  could oid!j effect reductron of the order 
of 10'; i t1  the prices for rlotr-arinoured vehtcfes. 

26. In this connection, it \v111 nc,t be out of place to refer to the 
devt?lopn)ent in regard to supply of wireless equipment by thls 
Arm. As agalnst the pricc of Rs. 20 Iakhs negotiated with this firm 
for the \vireless equipment, an I n d m  supplier agreed to meet the 
full rcqu~remcnts  at a cost of Rs. 14.7 Iakhs. When quotations were 
invltcd from U.K. for the supply of thcsc rquipmcnts, an  offer of 
Rs. 14 85 lnkhs ivns ot>t:ilncd Before thc deal was finnlised, i t  was 
rcportcd that by cannlbalising some of thc sets, the requirements 
could bc. largely met and a balancing order for Rs. 62,000 would 
only t)t. neccssar!. H i l t  f o r  the o8cr of t l ~ t >  Zitdm~ firm and t l ~ r  
~ c t + x t  in t f s  tvakc.. t inuvt~ted  stores to  the e.rtertt of Rs. 19 Iakhs 
would I I C I I . ~  heel1 ordcrcd from thc forclgn firm 

28. The sub-Committee cnquircd w h t ~ t h t ~ r  the fin:~ncinl standing 
of th15 firm and its ahility to purchase such a Inrgc lonnagc of 
automobilr spares were mvcstigated. They were informed that 
during the period 1954--57 this firm had purchased surplus army 
au tomobi l~  spares of the value of Rs. 1,15,000 only. The sub-corn- 
mittee also understand that the Defence Secretary had expressed 
his  misgivings about the genuineness of this offer and wanted to 
have a report after enquiries. It  appears, however, that no such 
report was submitted to him. 

The sub-Committee feel, therefore, that dropping the provisions 
for the sale of spares on the plea that  better oflers had been receiver? 
lacked justification. Even th is  so-called better offer was neither 
processed nor accepted. On the other hand, it  was decidea m 



September 17, 1957, that the mrplue should be declared to thc -  
D.G.S. & D. who should tnvite global tenders for its disposal. I f  global tenders could throw up cotnpetitiue prices for sales, they could 
eqwllgr & so in the case of purchases. 

29. I t  was stated In extenuation before the sub-Comrnlttee that, 
on the a d v m  received from the Chlef of the General Staff In 
November, 1957, i t  was dcwded to withhold the d~sposal of armoured 
vehlcle spares pending rcwew of requrrements on the basls of a 
contemplated sccond "strip and rebuild" programme for such 
vehrcles. Pendlng decision on the repalr programme of non- 
armourcd vehiclcs, d~sposal action on surplus vehicle spares was 
also suspc~nded. It IS slrarqe that even between September and 
Novrinber, 1957, no actton uqas taken t o  follow up the decwori to 
dispose of sttrpluses through the  D G S. & D It ts also ~nexpltcuole 
that whrle. on 2h.e one h a n d ,  dwposal actton ~ c a s  suspended 171 

Ntn~embcr-Dece~nbc~r, 19.57, oil the other. 111 March, 1958, cancellut~on 
to th4 extent of 45 per cent of the order ortgmally placed on the firm 
in Dcc~inbcr, 1957 had been cotrrinutrtcatt~d The two  dectstons are, 
i n  the sub-Cummztt~c's optno?l. lrrcconctlable 

30. The Addrtu.mil Secretary informed the sub-Committee that bc 
did not like the sale of surplus vehlcle spares at a low price and 
he had at the back of his rnmd an idea to get Government out of 
this part of the deal i f  he could. When h ~ s  attention was drawn to 
a note recorded by himself to the effect that Government should 
procccd with the salc of surplus vehicle spares accordmg to  the letter 
of intent, even i f  the purchase of  spares by Government did ~ i o t  
go through, he observed that the note was written for obtaining 
legal opinion as to whether the two parts of the contract could be. 
considered as separate. Hc added that his intention was to 'resile 
from this deal retaming the other part of the deal'. If this was the 
intention, it 1s not clear why stress has been l a d  on the sale to the  
firm in the note seeking legal opinion. The sub-Committee feel, 
therefore, that what w m  stated in evidence by the Additional 
Secretary is in conflict with his recorded views. Agatn, when the  
firm wanted more than the stipulated time (three ~nonths) for the 
removal of the material, the Additional Secretary noted on 24th 
June,  1957 "as the whole object of this deal is to clear our godowns 
of the surplus stock as quickly as possible to make space available 
for our essential requirements, we cannot agree to the relaxation 
asked fof'. Even this note by the Additional Secretary does not go 
to support his contention. 

31. The sub-committee enquired whether the non-execution of.  
the contract for the sale of surplus to the firm was not a material' 



deviation from the terms of the letter of intent, more particularly, 
as in all earller notings the barter aspwt had bcen repeatedly 
stressed and it had been stntcd "both thp transactions are to be 
treated as one and if one of them diws not come through, the second 
also autornatlcally falls off". Thcv wcre informed that the firm 
itself had n.q& on Septtmbtbr 4. 1957 not to insist on the sale. 
Earlier, ~t had bem mmtroncd In para 1 4  that on the 2nd September, 
i t  had protested agnlnst Govt~rnrncnt nep>tlntrng with other parties. 
The sub-Cornmittcr. wr r t  shown i+ suhscquent Ictter of Dcccmbcr 19, 
1957 from thts firm \vhlch rvnds as follows: 

33. As regards the preparation of the list o f  spares, the sub- 
Committee wanted to know hgw such a large reduction (45 per cent 
of the original indent) in the firm demand of spares was discovered 
w i t h ~ n  a brief period cf three months when the Defence authorities 
had more than 18 months to consider the matter. They were 
informed that the list which was supplied was based on the annual 
prov~sioning review undertaken from March, 1956, to cover the 
requirements of 1956-57. No annual provisioning review was under- 
taken in 1957 as was requjred under the rules. The sub-committee 
were g v e n  to understand by the Director of Ordnance Services 
(D.O.S.) that this review in 1957 was not undertaken as these 
negotiations were in the offing. The sub-Committee, on the other 
hand, feel that this only stressed the urgency of up-to-date reviews 



of requwements, so that the scope of the demcrnd couZd be w e c t l y  
uscertatned. It was urged in cxtenuatlon that as the Director of 
Mechanical Engineering (D.M.E.) had no scaling cells located in the 
depots and workshops, the requ~rcments of spares had been calculat- 
ed on thc basr., o r  'strip and vlcw' and not on the bass  of 'strip and 
rebuild'. In thc case of armoured vch~clcs, however, the D.M.E. 
communicatt~ri to 1) 0 S. rc~vlsrd scales except for one type between 
August and Decc*mbcr. 1957, bcfcrc the conclusion of the contract. 
But t t  t s  not dear  to the  strl)-Cotnmzltee whg even these new 
scaluc, u m ~  710t translatt~d ~ n t o   ferns and ql~antatws, and necessary 
a d ~ u s t m ~ n t s  nwf c~ficctcd 111 thc list alrcadg supplled to  the firm. 
In the caw of non-ar.mc~urcd vchiclcs, the D.M E stated that the 
new scales have not yet bcrn cstabllshrd on the Imls  o f  ' s t r ~ p  and 
rebu~ld' ,  but that t h ~ s  was In hand IIe also mcnt~onrcl that  some 
amtndrncnts wertt ~ s s u ~ d  in Apr~ l .  1956 and A p r ~ l ,  1957. hut they 
r ~ l i ~ t t d  to  only t h l w  or f(.ur t\.pt.s of \.ch~clrs out of a larqe r1,umber 
o f  typtbs It was o n b  in Fcbl-uaq., 1958, after the contra(-t had 
heen s~gnml, that a spcclal provlsltrnlng rcvlew was o~drlrwl hy the 
M G O .  wlth thv dirc>ction tc: complctc~ ~t wlthln a per~od of four 
wccks Thc cancellnt~ons ivhlc.11 ivcrc* cornrnunlcnted In Rlarch, 19.78 
wcrc. thc. rcsult of thls spc+c~al prokPlslon re\.lcw The sub-corn- 
mittre cnqulrcd as to w h y  t h ~ s  urgent provision rc\.iew was under- 
ttiken aftel the contract had bcc.n concluded tvhrn ~ t s  ~mp~'r tance 
was totally ovttrlookrci at a t ~ m c  ivhr~n it could have been cffcctlve, 
It w a c  c ~ p h l n c d  th:lt the M G 0. was undcr the Imprc~slon that as 
thcsc catircllrtt~cns had bccn commun~cattd wl thn  90 days of the 
d i ~ t ~ '  of conclusion of t11c rontl-act, they could have bcen effected. 
Tltr> stl1)-Cont 7r21:ttw arc slcrptlscd t o  br told thnt the M (3.0. who 
urns a i n ~ m h r r  of tllr Ncgor~aring Comm~trrc u~ns  not a ~ ~ n r e  of the 
i?rlp~?caflo?t.~ of this ~ ~ n r t f c l t h r  clnlts~ of  the lcttcr o f  znte?lt and that  
Irc w a s  still i l n d c ~  tht.  ~nzstakcn bclwf tllat kc could hare  communi- 
cated c.atzceliairt11is ~c-rdllln 90 da!/s of the stgnzng o f  the contract. 
If I S  also strange that tllozigl~ he had a cop?/ of the contract, Ile had 
not ~~otzced that t h e  prtmslon in the letter of zntent regardmg re- 
duc.tzo?zs/cancellatzoiis requzred tncorporatzon of a Itst i n  the fino1 
co1rrrtrct. 

34. As dcsircd by the sub-Committee, they were furnished with 
a cop)? of a letter dated 7th December, 1957 from the Master General 
of Ordnance Branch to I.S.M., Washington. In  para 3 of this letter 
i t  had been observed that a scrutiny of the latest list furnished by 
the  firm of sparrs required by the Army revealed that the firm had 
omitted 535 items from that list althcugh the  items in question 
appearcd in the list of requirements as furnished by the Army Head- 



quarters. The I.S.M. were therefore asked to ensure that every 
single item included in the list furnished by the Army Headquarters 
less those since delrted was indrntcd v.htm the contract was fina- 
lised. But while endorsing copies of that letter to the Army Depots, 
it had bren obscrvtul as follows: - 

"You imy like t o  re - t~sam~nc  \ v i w t h t ~  or not an), of the 535 
Items referred t o  in para 3 above can now be cancelled 
  IS not required". 

35. The sub-Committee would now turn to thc question of 
balancc>d shipments. O w  of t lw cor~sideralzons on W ~ I C / L  the oner 
of flhc o t h e r  f i r i n  v i ~ r ~ f i o i l t ~ d  ~ ' ~ T I I C T  was  not corwdclred was that this 
f i r  o r  1 0  i t  r i t t ~  I / I I  0 1  be 
baIrrnccd t>t3clc thcmgti zt q r c l e d  t o  r r m k ~  1 1 1 0  totcll sripplw: (1 l)nl~l~tc*c~d 
one. Though th:. same objrctlon was mack by t t ~ c  first lirm atld t h e  
letter of Illtent ~ssucci dld not makc any provision for c w h  s h p n ~ o n t  
btmg balanced; subscyucmtly, as ~t was consiticrc~d that this condi- 
tion was the essence of t h c  contract, it was provlctc*d In the contract 
that "each. . . . . . .shipment should constitute balanced supply so as to  
provide a complete range of spares proportionately balanced in quanti- 
ty  in respect of each item for the applicable vehicle section. (For 
mstance, Ford Section, Chevrolet Scct~on and so on)." It was held 
that "this condition was the essence of the contract". 

36. In evidence it was admitted to the sub-Committee that it 
was extremely difficult to ensure that each shipment was balanced 
in items and quantities. Nor, indeed, was any arrangement made 
to  ensure the enforcemerit of this condition of the contract which 
was considered its 'essence'. It seems to have been no more than a 
paper provision but was yet invoked as a justification for not consf- 
denng the alrternative ofler received. 



37. The sub-Committee were given to understand by the D.O.S. 
that not a single shipment of spares despatched conformed to this 
condition. But they were accepted by the I.S.M. as balanced on the 
atrrngth of a certificate glven by the suppliers themselves and 
payments were made accordmgly. 

38. A n  t m p d a n t  clause an the letter of tntent was that Govenz- 
ment would have the nglu of reducrng, zncreaszng or cancellrng ztems 
and quantrties within 90 days of the signing of the contract, the under- 
lying intention being that as the Zwt gtven to the ~t(pp1aer was a tough 
lwt based on 1956 revtew, t h e  should be elbow rooin zn the contract 
l o  arllwt rtcms and quanlrtles tn tho finunczal rnterest of Government 
u ? ~ d  to prevtvn t acqutrmg of unwanted spares. 

In evidencr, the Jotnt S~cre tary  (L)cjcnce) who wa.5 the Chatrmun 
of the Negotmitng Comtnittce stated that 111 h ~ s  ~ ~ l e l r ,  t t  t r n ~  an tmport- 
ant c.1arr.w He had drltberntelg put tt 111 because he was very fami- 
lrar wi th  the fluctuatwns tn the M.G.O.'s indent. He, therefore, wanted 
to reserve this nght  and put tn a lot of ztetns zn t h t  ltst so that a f  Gov- 
entment umnted to wtthdraw rertam items. t h c g  could do so. The  
final contract, hotoetwr, d d  not secure thts rtght to Government as a 
result of which, i h f  firm rcpudtnted 171  March, 1958 the cnncellntzon of 
45';: of the stores ($5,73,000) ttdentcd for, b t ~ r  arcepted on19 cancella- 
tun1 of stores to the e.rtcnt of $86,000 

39. The sub-Ccm~n~tttce u)ould ltke to polnt otit in t h l s  connectton 
that there had been a numl)er of cases zn the past u~herezn indents 
plawd on the I)asis of proviiwn reviews had t o  be cancelled either 
wholly or parttally as a result of subsequent revleaus [ \v~de puras 47- 
52 and 56-40 ,  19fh Report (First Lok Sabha) ; paras 1 4 1 . 5 ,  6th Report 
(Scwrnd Lok Sabha);  paras 23-25, and 2 6 2 8 ,  17th Report 
(Stcond L,ok Sabha)] .  The  Public Accounts Coinnrittee of  1955-56 
nr para 53 of their 19th Report (First Lok Sabha) had s~iggested that 
the system oj  prinxsron review called for n thorough and detailed 
atttwstigation of the bases on which the proz~ision revieuu were made 
and t h e  cstimatcs of requirements were acted upon. The  sub-Cmn- 
?ntttce regret to  find that t l ~ e  position in regard to provision reviews 
has not improved since. 

40. To  summarisc, it appears to  the sub-committee that  the  three 
most imptn-ta11.t considerations in this agreement were: 

( a )  It toas In the nature of a barter deal which would conserve 
India's foreign exchange and clear the  army  depots of 
untvanted spares; 



( b )  that each shipment would be balanced, so that the spares 
cu and wller~ received could immediately be utilized in 
the overhaul progranbrne cornplctmg the requlred number 
of vehrcles to be ooerhatiled; and 

( c )  that Government tootdd have the nght  of reducing, increas- 
Ing or cawellmg tteirls and quont i t i tv  within 90 days of 
the signing of the contract. 

The sub-Cunmittec are cor~strcltrred to  ot,sorl~e that none of these 
vital condlttons was rn fact obserjwf or rrallsed tn the fulfilment of 
the contract. 

41. Executtoi~ of thc c*otlrract-The Chnptro1lc.r and Auditor 
Grnernl made available to the sub-Cornmittec a long pseudonymous 
compla~nt about thr  csecution of thc  contract The Audltor Ckneral 
had earlier mformed the sub-Committee that he had made a copy of 
t h ~ s  letter available both to the Dc.fcnce Secretary and Financial Advi- 
ser. Defence Servircs, so that they could make necessary enquiries in 
the  matter Whilc thc sub-Comlrlittee understand that t h ~ s  ~nvestiga- 
tlon 1s yet to be cornplctcd, both thc F A  and D.O.S. adrnlttcd in evi- 
dencc that some of the allrgations had alrcady betm established to be 
correct. For examplc, onc compla~nt was that ordcrs for a number of  
srnnll canvas bags wh~ch  a r r  uscd as c o v c ~  lor the  gun muzzle had been 
ortl(~rcd from t h ~ s  supplwr, though t h ~ s  rtcm could have heen easily 
1nd1gcm1114y p r d u w t i  Tl~tl priw p i ~ d  f , ) ~  till\ ~ t c r r ~  was unciclr thls 
contr,rrt, nftt~r rcbntr, " ; * I  6 In a \ u l ) w l ~ ~ c ~ n t  contract, as it result of 
the endeavours of the I S M . ,  the price was reduced to $10.28. The 
opinu)n expreswd twforc~ thc sub-Conmlt L(T by the  D.O.S. was that a 
bag l ~ k e  that could hnvc brvn manuf,~c.turcd In I n d ~ a  irt 1/10 o f  the 
p r ~ c c  paid. I t  was n lw mmtiorwd that thc yual~ty  of canvas was not 
u p  to spcbclfic,~t~on and was ~ n f v r ~ o r  to thtx sc~ial(d snmplc* The. sub- 
Cori~lrl~ttce are nlurrrltrl t o  find thut thr prrw o f  thzs t t e n ~ ,  which fell 
c l l s o  wrthrn t h e  vcopc of t l r c l  7tcyotlat rous ro71d1~r t~d ,  2 1 ~ s  so roinpletely 
out of l m e  wzth the  in tr insw ~umtl~ and t h ~  rost of such a n  article. 
Thc.!~ apprehend that ( I  slmzlnr prwe dzflercntinl mzght nlso h a w  been 
nllou.cd. tholrqh unkno~c tng l l l ,  1n the cnse of sonw m a p r  2 t e 7 7 ~ ~ .  

42. Thc sub-Committee wcrc also informed that onc of the com- 
plaints in thc letter mrntioned nhovc that thr suppliers had substi- 
tuted Rzeppa joints for Benclix joints was correct. Whcn these arrived 
a t  the depot, the D.O.S. refused to accept thc suhstitutcd items as, in 
his opinion, these two types of joints were not interchangeable. This 
opinion was supported by the expert opinion of General M o t o r e t h e  
manufacturers. The M.G.O. accepted the contention of D.O.S. and 
even wrote to the Military Attache of the Mission concerned to say 
that  this substitution of an inferior lower priced unsuitable spare 
would not be acceptable to Government. I t  was stated in evidence 



that after t h ~ s  rqwtltrn the representat~ve of the supphers came to 
Indm w m  ccrtaln docunlents and cunv~nced the army authori t~cs 
about the ~nterchangeablhty of these parts. Accordingly, the dlscre- 
pancy report ra~stld ca r l~e r  was cancelled under instruct~ons of the  
h1.G 0. The Adcht~o~ial Secretary, Defence Mmstry ,  informed the 
sub-Cornni~ttc~c that thc h l l n ~ s t r  did not know that the part had been 
ncceptcd as ~ntcrchangr~able I,) thc 1n11i:ary authontles, and that  
when thcy c a m  to know of ~ t ,  thc:y thought that thcy still had a legal 
c la i~n and rcfrwcti t h r  matter tc~ thcl Lati. Ministry The Law Minis- 
try advlscd th ;~ t  In v ~ c w  of the cornrnit~ncnts mode by the M.G.O. 
thew W ~ S  no claim. 

48, 1'liouy:h ~n t h e  1c.ttc.r of 111fcnt ~t had l)ctln \tlpulated that sup- 
p11os r~iust I ) ( ,  st1ict1.v accord~ng to xpc.cifi~:~tl~m, 111 the final contract 
(c1:iusr 15) ;I mod~fiv:r'iltrn had t)cv!i n~;irlt. ant1 the. sunpl~ers were 
givcri I h~ fwcdoni 1 o \ u i )  ,t ~t u ! ~  ~ n t r ~ r  c h a n ~ t  -tt)lc part< ])I.! \ . : c l c ~ l  t h r y  
were .so irldicatcd In thc. p;lc'lc~ny: notvs and Invoi:.f,s l !  ( Y I T ~ I P  t o  vo'ire 
? ? I  tlrc cxtirrritintron o f  t l ~ ~  tr-lt)rc's~*r~, t h t r t  t i r c 7  f i r  1*1 11!1d v,lt lnd  ( ' ( I ~ ( Y !  

tlrr~t Rzrppcl ~ o i ~ t : :  2 0 ~ 1 . ( .  I I O I I I : ~  \ l r h s t  ~t l i fed  f o r  Hc>l!rlr:. jo-,~r \ anJ  (lll'P17 

(I v~rttf irnte r h r ~ r  t \ ~ f , y l  ~ P W P  i i t i ( ~ r ~ ~ / t ( ~ ~ ! ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ f ~ / ~ ~  Titip r o ~ n ~ ) l [ i  I ~ U T I ~  hurl 
e l m  stntcd t11i1t 111 thc c n ~ r  o /  s ~ r . l t c I t v :  1)odgic' ( t ~ d  G!tI s ~ r l t ~ h c s  
o 1 I I I 11 1 1  r IYhc~v qlirst z o r ~ ~ d  z rh~f  her 
sin~llnr z~1ro71g n ~ i m  1wrt~!q TTII(J I I  t I I I I V C  I r n ~ ) l ~ r ~ ~ ~ c d  t o  R ~ ~ p p r ~  jolnrn stcn- 
plicd i n  l r ~ l l  of R P ~ I ~ I T ,  I ~ I C  1) 0.S r0~r1d ~ t r ~ t h ~ r  confirm nor contra- 
dict. The sub-Contmlttcc t Irought t hnt t h i c  11olnt could not h a w  hecu 
ovc.rlookvd n t  t hc i ? v ~ c  o f  t l ~ r  crum~nni~o! l  n f  the' d~pof  rlxd dcvrcd  
rhnt rl1i.s sl~olild I ) ( *  ~rnvtcrlrattl~/ nsc~rtn~i?c.d nnd w p n r t d .  This IS a 
s ~ r i o u s  rlturge r1ecd1ng full inwstzgat ion. 

44. When ttlc Additl(>~l;tl Srcrc tar? was ;~rlird whcthcr in swlang 
Icgal ndvicc. hc had drawn thc attention of the Law Mlnlstry to the 
fact that the contractor h;id not given any intimcltlon of the s u h t l -  
tutlon ns r c q ~ ~ l r c d  in terms of the contmct, h c  stated that this aspect 
of thc question h x l  not been earlier consldercd He promised, 
howe\7cr, to put  this nspcct before the L,nw Ministry and seek their 
advice again. T h p  sub-Commtttee find i t  disturbing that, ns a r e s d t  
of the acceptance of a substituted part Government have spent 
$72,600 i n  acquiring spares of which they themselves were camjivg 
a nutnber m u c h  111 e.rccss of the indented itumber, the number in 
stock being 1869 against 1000 indented. 

45. The sub-committee were also interested to ascertain thc extent 
to which the surplus spares acquired from the supplier valued at 
$4,40,000 have so far been utilized in the overhaul programme. They 
were informed by the Additional Secretary that up-to-date spares 
costing roughly $69,000 had been so far  utilised. So, if the rate of 
utilization does not improve it would indeed take several years 
'befwe the surplus is consumed. The sub-Committee were also 



informed that only a third of the  total spares p u r c h a s ~ d  from the 
suppliers had been utillzed from April. 1958 till thc  end of February,  
1960. Th?  demand for the spares was considered urgent as i t  was 
stated that t he  repnlr and ovcrhnul progrnmrne had to be completed 
by March, 1960, Considering t h t  riltc of ~ltdi:ation of sparcs up-to- 
d a t e ,  t h e  sul)-C~)llalltitte~ (1rc 1 ~ c 1 1 n t d  to qucstion the irrgoic!y of the 
denzntld t r h  ~rlz w c ~ s  o ~ c  o i  t hc. ~ r ~ f l l  1 )  COII stdcrnt iom for depart  trig f r m  
nor tml  proc~: rc t~mt t  p:-ocrvdurc lcnd:,~q to t hc' t rregularl t~r~s ~roticrrd 
and l i l t - o l r ~ n g  G O L ' P ~ I I I ~ C ~ ~ ~  1 1 1  ~ ~ H O J I C ~ C I I  IOSS. 

46. Conclus~oi~.-In ccmclus~on, the sub-Commlttcc ~ v o u l d  h k c  to 
obscrvtl tha t  they a r c  f:11 i l o n l  Irippy a t  thc nianncr in w h ~ c h  the 
contract had bc tln conc~lut l~d rind c ~ s t ~ u t t d .  Thcy, thcxforc ,  consi- 
der thnt tht. rtq.11std nn 1niprt1:ll ~ n v c ~ s t ~ g n t ~ o n  w ~ t h  rcfcrc~nce 
to the  fo l lo \v~~lg  ,~spi,cts. -- 

I t 1 : I I  I n o  ~ ' l t h  t h c  firm wlthnut 
ir~vtt~nL: O ~ I I ' I I  tc~tlclclrs, 

(v: )  Fisatlon of r cqons ih i l~ ty  o n  intlividun1.s for lapscs, i f  any,  
and ~ntroduct ion of r t m d a l  mcaasurcs for future.  

The 14th  April, 1960. 
Chaitra 25 ,  1882 (Saka )  

Chairman, 
Sub-committee of the Public Accounts 

Committee. 



ANNEXURE 

Para 13 of Audit Report (Defence Services),  1959 

.Contract for supply of Mechanical Tran.wort spares 
In April, 1956, a foreign firm offered to supply the full range of 

spare parts required for war time Army vehicles of North Amer~can  
origin and to purchase all surplus spares of such Army vehxles held 
by the Government Enquiries, pendlng a t  that time, both in Lon- 
don and Washington f r ~ r  the purchase of the  spares were thereupon 
suspended but no actlon was taken (as urged by the Ministry of 
Finance) to ascertain from the India Supply M~ssion whether any 
other dealer could makc a ~ m p ~ t i t ~ v e  offer for the complete range 
of nccded spares Instead, dlrchct negotiations were commenced 
with this firm in Fehruury, 1957 as it was thought that the firm's 
offer to purchase all the surplus vchlcle spares lying with the Army 
would rc4ease valuable storage nccommodat~on and result In a consi- 
derable savmg In dollar c3xchangc. A "letter of ~ n t e n t "  was accord- 
ingly ~ssucd  to thr  firm on May 4. 1957. whlch rontalncd thcb follow- 
ing heads of agreement: - 

( a )  Thc list of spares and tht. dollar prices at w h ~ c h  they 
would bc~ supplied by thc* firm to bt. drawn up. 

( b )  The  right to  vest ~ I I  G o v c m m e n t  to  dclcte, reduce or in- 
crease thv quantities d(lmandcc1 against any item, wlthin 
thrcc: months from thc datcl of p l ac~ng  of the formal 
contrnct, providcd that the Government furnished along 
w ~ t h  th r  contract e list of items that might be thus 
dcletcd, rc.ducrd or  incrrastul in quantity. 

(c) Thc firm to puroh;tsc C;ovcrnmrntls surplus vchicle spares 
upto ii quantity not exceeding 4150 tons, at  a flat rate of 
$110 per ton. 

After  the India Supply hIission had bern author~sed  to place a 
formal contract on the firm on the  above lines in September, 1957, 
snot lwr  forcign firm offered on October 18, 1957 to supply the  ent ire  
range of s p r e s  a t  ratcs which were lo", lower than those offered 
by thr  first firm with the furthcr offer that 50' ; of the price could be  
p a d  in rupees*. This offer could not, however, bc accepted as Gov- 
ernment was bound by the  "letter of intent" issued in May, 1957. A 
contract for $12,63,324 was finally concluded with the first firm e n  
December 18, 1957. 
- --- - - - - - - - -- - 

*The fm-1 offer of the ocher foreign firm was lower by 6 .  696 onlv i. e .  Rs. 4 . 7 1  
lakhs in lelue,  with ugrc~mcnt to accept 2s0& of the payment in rupees. 
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Subsequently, it was found that the quantities stipulated in the 
contract were overestimated and four amendments were proposed 
by the Government to the firm between December 18, 1957 and March 
17, 1958, for the cancellation of quantities valued a t  $5.73,952. The 
firm, however, agreed to the cancellation of items costing $86,744 
only on the following grounds:- 

(a) A list of the items on which Government rtserved the 
right of subsequent deletion or reduction was not 
appended as stipulated to the formal contract in terms 
of the "letter o f  intent"; 

(b)  Arrangements had already k e n  made for the manufac- 
ture or prclcurcrncnt of the itcms in question and some 
of the cancelled itcrns had already been shipped on ur- 
gent rqu i s l t  ions from the Dcfencc nut horlties them- 
selves. 

Thc failure on t h ~  part of the Government to includc in the for- 
mal contract a list o f  sparcs which could bc cnnctxllcd or rcducctd 
has presumably resulted ~ r i  the unr1t.ccssat.y acqulsltton of sparis  
xwlucd at $4,87,000 approslmatcly ( R s  23.19,000). It has becbn u x -  
plamcd by thc Ministry that at  the tlmr of assessing thcir require- 
rnents initlnlly. thtty had no rcl~ablc scales of spilre:, for thesib vehicles 
and that thcir inltial asscssmr~nt was bawd on an t~wrn ina t~on  of the 
worn-out parts of a few selected vehlcles in 1955. Subsequently, 
when t h ~  actual "wastage returns" wcrc. rccclived by abut Decem- 
ber. 1957 from the workshops, the rcyu~remtli ts  were more scienti- 
fically nsscsscd and w c r c  found LO bc much l (w  than what was ori- 
g~nal ly  computed. 

Slncc 8.600 Army \ ~ h ~ c l c s  had bwn ovc~rhaulcd in Dvfcncc work- 
shops br twwn Octobrr, 1952 and May, 1955, it npprsnrs that the  
requirt*ments of spares could have hem rcasonnbly c.stimated on the 
basls of past experlencc. hlorcover, i ~ l t h o ~ ~ g h  thi' " l ~ t t ~ r  of intent" 
of May, 1957 dcfinltcly contemplated thc cxccutlon of  ;I concurrent 
contract by the firm for t h t ~  purchase of Army surplus spares not 
exceeding 4250 tons, at n pr iw of $110 pcbr ton, no such contract was 
eventually concluded. Only a negligible quantity of 5 tons of some 
selected ]terns appears to have been actually purchased by the firm 
at $230 per ton. The major consideration, which prevailed with 
Government in accepting this negotlatcd single tcndrr  contract vlz., 
release in storage accommodation and saving in foreign exchange 
has thus failed to materialisc. No explanation has been offered to 
audit in this matter. 
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APPENDIX I 

'I'he Ckmmittec sat from 1o.m to 10.30 hours. 

2. Shri '1'. .\\itnacn 
3 ,  Shri Shamriut \'ishnu I'arulekar 
4. Shri Kadha Iiiiman 
5. Shri Kamcshwnr Sahu 
6.  Shri -1'. Sanganna 
7. Shri Vinayak Kao K.  Kcwtkar 
8. Shri Jaipul Singh 
g. Shri Shraddtx~kar Supakar 

10. Shri Kohit Manushankar l h v c  
I I .  Shri Surcndra .tlohan (ihosc 
12. Shri Jaswant Singh. 

Shri A .K. Chanda, Conlprrc~hr and Arrdirm C;crrcral o/ India. 
Shri (;.S. Rau, Addl. l lv .  C,'onprollcr and Audtror General. 
Shri P.K. Haw, 1)rrcrror oj ,4udtr, Defence Scrz~iccs. 

Shri V.  Subramanian, 1)eputy Secrefary 
Shri Y . I J .  Passi, Under Srcremry. 

The Committee considrrcd and approved the undermentioned Reports: 
(i) Draft Twenty-seventh Report of the Public Accounts Committee 

on the Excesses over charged Appropriations disclosed in the 
Appropriation Accounts (Defence Services), 1957-58; and 

(iij Report of the sub-Committee of the P.A.C. on the case referred 
to in para 13 of the Audit Report (Defence Services), 1959, re. 
Contract for supply of Mechanical Transport spares. 

The Commirree then adjourned sine die. 



APPENDIX El 

Seriai Para No. Ministry 
No. or Dcpart- Conclusions recommcndationz 

ment con- 
ccrncd 

I 20-21 Defcncc In rcpl! to n question a s  to why the supplier 
approached the ,\I.(;.O. and not the pro- 
curing agency, i t  was explained that it was 
not unu~usl  for cupplicrs to approach 
c>fiiccrs of rhc Ikfence Alinistry or of the 
I>cti.nce Hcdquartcrs with offcrs for 
wpplics. 'I'hc (:omniittce ivould like to 
invite attention to thc  clbscrvdtions in 
para 34 of' their 9th Rcpcm (First 1,ok 
S;~hha) and para 50 of thcir q t h  Kcport 
(1:irst I .ok Sahhaj where the! have co- 
rnmcntcd advcrsel!. on the practice of 
thc indenting authorities having any direct 
contact \vith suppliers. or even of indi- 
cating a scwrcc of supply. 'I 'hq regrct 
to ohscrvc thut the ahovc sccomrncndations 
which wcre acceptcd b!. Government have 
nor hwn complicd with in rhis case. 

12 DO. 'I'hc bnrtcr aspect which was nnc of the 
important considerations in this single 
ncgotitmd deal \vas ultimately givcn up. 
It was also admitted rh:it in response to 
the tcndcrs issued on carlier indents by 
I.S.31. this firm had also quoted and 
supplied, but had not been able to mect 
the full range required. Though the 
largest supplier, it had also defaulted. 
In such circumstances the Committee 
find no justification for enteiing into 
single negotiated contract with this firm 
in contra\~cntion of the prescribed pro- 
cedure of inviting competitive tenders. -- -- .... . --..- . . . .-  .- .--.. - - . . .  - - 



Defence 

Do. 

110. 

Do. 

Do. 

Defence 

Although thc iniportttncc of obtaining prices 
through I.S.,\l. hud k e n  strcssed earlier 
h!. both the 1:inanciid Advisers, Ikfence 
Services and hlinistry of W.H.&S., no 
action was tilken in this rcgard. Nor was 
the capacity of the firm to supply the full 
rnnpe of spares vcriticd before the ne- 
gotiations commenced. 

(2  X sugpcstinn w a s  made by the hiinistry 
of k'inancc (Dcfcnce) in Octobcr, 
1956, that the firm bc given a list of 
sparca both 10 hc purchased and disposed 
of h\. rhc Arm\ us it would have k e n  
a valuable yardstick of conipurison and 
would have cn3hlcd the ncgotii~ting co- 
mmittcc to Jctcrminc prices of the surplus 
storcs to bc sold to thc h i .  The  (h- 
mmittec regrct to lcnrn thnt this suggestion 
was not actcd upon. 

(ii) Although chc nepot iatinp committee was 
aware that thc quotutinns of the firm 
rverc inflated, it could onlv effect re- 
duction of' thc order of lor1,;, in the prices 
for non-armourcd vehicles. 

Hut for thc offer o f  the Indian firm to 
meet the full rcquiremcnt4 of wircless 
equipment at a cost of Ks. 1 4 . 7  Iakhs and 
thc rcview in its wake, unwanted stores 
to the txtent of Rs, 19 lakhs would have 
been ordcred from the forcign firm. 

The Cornmittcc feel that dropping the 
provisions for the sale of sparcs on the 
plea that better offers had heen receivcd 
lacked justification. Even the so-called 
better offer from a local firm was neither 
processed nor accepted. On the other 
hand, it was decided on September 17, 
1957, that the surplus should be delcared 
to the D.G.S. & D. who should invite 
global tenders for its disposal. If global 
tenders could throw up competitive prices 
for sales, they could equally do so in the 
case of purchases. 

It is strange that even between September 
and November, 1957, no action was taken 
to follow up the decision to dispose of 
surpluses through the D.G.S & D. It 



1s also ineupl~cahle th:~t ~ h i l e ,  on the one 
hand, disposal actwn was suspended In 
November-December, 1957, on the other 
In Siarch, 195% cancellat~on to the extent 
of 45 per cent of the ordcr originall\ placed 
on the firm tn December, 1057  had been 
comrnuntcatcd. T h e  two dcc1~10n4 are, 
In the (:ommtttre's opmion. ~rre-concllable. 

8 3 0  I ) c I ' ~ q l i ~  If the intention \(a< to rcsile from the sale 
01' surplw vchiilc sparcs to the firm 
reruining thc othcr part of the deal. i t  
i k  not ~ I c ; I ~  \1.11!. stress hiis hccn laid on the 
\,ilc to thc firm in thc note seeking legal 
opinion. 'l'hc ( hmmittec feel, therefore. 
that what was stated in evidencc by the 
;lddirional Sc~wrar! is in c~mfiict with 
his rccordcd victvs. Again. \rhen the 
firm \ v a ~ ? r ~ ~ i  n>rjrc than thc ctlpulated 
tinlc (thrcc niontlls'l t i ~ r  thc rerni)\.al of the 
~natcri;rl, thc A~lditional Sccrctar\- noted 
on 24th Junc, I c)c -  "a\ the \vholc ohject 
of' this dcal i5 to clear our godowns of the 
surplus stock as quickly as  possible to make 
space availahlc for our essential require- 
ments, \vc cannot agree to the relaxation 
xkcd  fix.'' Even this note the .4dditional 
Sccrcrap- doc5 not go to support his 
c.ontcnticm. 

9 31 No document U . ~ F  made availuhle to the 
('ommittec to indicate when and in what 
tcrms Government requested the firm 
to withdraw its ofler to purchace surplus 
spares. 

10 32 130 'The Committee would also like to draw - 
I'lndncc attention to the fact that the barter aspect ' 
( Ikfencc)  of the deal was one of the imponant 

consideration$ for deciding upon a single 
tender negotiated contract with this firm. 
L,ater, in September, 1957, it was decided 
not to dispose of the army surplus spares 
to the firm. T h c  Committee are surprised 
why this nlaterial deviation from the terms 
of letter of intent was not specifically 
brought to notice in December, 1957, 
when final orders for entering into a 
contract with the firm were sought. ---- 



I I 33 Defence ( i )  T h c  Committw w r c  pivcn to undcrstmd 
b! the I j .0 .S .  t t w  the review in 1957 %'us 
not i~n~icr takcn cis thcsc negotiiltiims wcre 
in the otting. T h e  ( :on~n~i t tec  on the 
other tl'tnd. 12cl that [his only strcsscd 
the urgency of up-tcr-htc rcvicws of 
requircrricnt<. \;o tIi;lt itic scope of the 
denland could tw correctly ~lsccrtuincd. 

( i i )  It is not clcar t(7 the Ccmmittcc why 
even thc new sc.alcs in r c s p t ~ t  of the 
i1rrntwrc.d vi:hic~Icx commi~nici~tcd by the 
I . .  to thc I).O.S. t>ct\vccn August 
m ~ i  1)cccmbcr. 1957 wcrc ncrt translated 
inro items and quantities and ncccssary 
:tdjustmcnts not ctkctcd in the list alrcady 
supplicci the firm. 

1 2  3 4 1)o. I t  is clear from a letter datcd 7th L)eccrnber, 
1957 Ironl the ,\l.(i.O. to thc 1.S.hl. and 
i t \  entforscmcnt~ to thc Ministry of 
1)clkncc and Arm). Lkpotb that the M.(;.O. 
\\as in two minds ahout 235 itcms, which 
had been omitted by the firm from the 
list 01' rcquircmcnrs I'unlishcd 11). thc  
Arm! 1 ic;idquartcrs. *l l ic Colnmittcc 
arc arnazcd ho\v thc .\\.(;.O. can ask the 
I.S.hl. t o  includc thc 535 items in the final 
contract as a firm dcmand and at  thc same 
time cntertain a doubt about the demand, 
as his endorsements to the I k p o t s  in- 
dicated. 

13 35 Defence (I) One of the constderations on which 
:hc oficr of thc other firm w ~ s  not con- 
udercd wds thdt  t h ~ s  firm could not glvc 
any undertaking that each shiprncnt would - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -  - - . - -. 



bc balanced men though it agreed to make 
the total supplies a balanced one. 

(iij I t  was admitted to the Committee 
that it wa9 extremely difficult to ensure 
that each shipment was balanced in items 
and quantities. Nor, indeed. was any 
arrangement made to ensure the enforce- 
ment ofthis condition of the contract which 
was considered its 'essence'. It seems 
to have been no more than a paper pro- 
vision but was yet invoked as a justifi- 
cation for not considering the alternative 
offer received. 

14 38 Dcf~ncc An important clause in the letter of intent 
was that Government would have the 
right of reducing, increasing or cancelling 
i tem and quantities within go days of 
signing 01' the contract, the underlying 
intcntion being that as the list given to the 
supplicr was a rough list bascif on 1956 
rc\.iew, there should be elbow room in 
rhe contract to adjust items and quantities 
in thc financinl interest of Government 
and to prevent acquiring of unwanted 
spares. in  evidence, the Joint Secretary 
(Defence) who was the Chairman of the 
negotiating committee stated that in his 
vlew, it was an important clause. He 
had delikrately put it in because he was 
very fdmiliar with the fluctuations in the 
Ai.G.O.'s indent. He, therefore, wanted 
to reserve this right and put in a lot of 
items in the list so that if Government 
wanted to withdraw certain items, they 
could do so. The final contract, how- 
cvcr, did not secure this right to Govern- 
ment as a result of which, the firm re- 
pudiated in March, 1958, the cancellation 
of 45':,, of' the stores ($ 5,73,000) indented 
lor, but accepted only cancellation of 
stores to the extent of 8 86,000. 

15 3s Do. The Committee would like to point out 
in this connection that there had been a 
number of cases in the past wherein in- 
dents placed on the basis of provision 
reviews had to be cancelled either wholly 
or partially as a result of subsequent 

- -- --- 



reviews [ r idc  paras 47-52 and 56-60, 
19th Report (First Lok Sabhn) ; puras 
14-15, 6th Heport (Second Lok Sabha) ; 
p r a s  23-25, und 26-28, 17th Report 
(Second I.& Sabha)]. l'he Public 
Accounts C:ommittce crt' I ~ S S - S ~  in para 
53  of thcir 19th Rcport (First 1.ok Snbhu) 
had suppcsrcJ I hat the s\.stem of provision 
review cailcd ; ~ ) r  ;i thorough and detailed 
investigation 01' the buses 011 which t h ~  
provision rc\.ie\vs were miide nnd the 
estimates d' rcquircments werc acted 
upon. 'I'hc (:ornmittee regret to find 
that the position in r~ga rd  to provision 
rcvicws h;is not improved since. 

I de lkfcnce 7'0 summarisc, it appears to the (:ommittre 
thul the three most important considera- 
tions in this agreement werc : 

( ' 1 )  It wiis in the nature of a bnrtcr deal 
irhich w ~ ~ u l d  conserv India's tireign 
crchmpc and cicsr f l ~ c  iirnly depots 
01' unwanted spnrcs; 

(b)  that each shipment wnuld be balanced, 
so that the spurcs whcn received could 
immediately be utilized in the overhaul 
programme completinp the required 
number of vehicles to be ovcrhaulcd ; 
and 

(c) that (hvernment would have the 
right of' reduclnp, increasing or can- 
celling items and quantities within 
go days of' the signing of' the contract. 

The  (hmmittec arc constrained to observe 
that none of thew vital conditions was in 
fact observcd or real~scd in the fulfilment 
of the contract. 

17 41 Do. 'I'he (hnmit tee arc alarmcd to find that the 
price of thc canvas bag, which also fell 
within the scope of the negotiations 
conducted, was so completely out of' line 
with the intrinsic worth and the cost of 
such an article. They apprehend that a 
similar price differential might also have 
been allowed, though unknowingly, in the 
case of' some major items. 



Do. 

I t  came to notice in the examination of the 
witnesses that the firm had not indicatcd 
that &,eppa joints were being substituted 
fix Hendix joints and given a certificate 
that they were interchangeable. The  
complainant had even stated that in the 
case of switches, Dodge and G.K. switches 
wcre labcllcd with Ford part numbrs .  
%'hen questioned uhcthcr similar wrong 
numbering might have happened to 
Rzeppa joints supplied in lieu of Bendis 
the 1I.O.S. could ncithcr confirm nor 
contradict. l 'he  (:ommittee thought that 
this point could not have lxcn overlooked 
at the tir1:c of thc csamination at the 
depot and dcsircd that this should be 
irn~iicdiatcly asccrtaincd and reported. 
l 'his is a serious chargc needing full 
inv~~st ipt ion.  

( i )  U'l~en the udditional Sccrcrary was asked 
whcther in sccking legal :~dvicc. 11'. had 
drdwn thc attention of' the Law .\iinistry 
to the fact that the contractor had not 
given any intimation of the substitution 
ns required in tcrnx of the contract, 
he stated that this aspect of the question 
had not 1xu.n earlier considered. He  
promised. houcver. to put this aspect 
befi)re the Law Aiinistr! and seek their 
advice again. 

( i ~ )  l ' he  Committee find it disturbing that, 
as a result of the acceptance ofa  substituted 
part (Rzeppa joints) Government have 
spent t 72,600 in acquiring spares of which 
the!. themselves were carving a number 
much In excess of the indented number, 
the number in stock being 1869 against 
looo indented. 

(i) If the rate of utilization of the surplus 
spurcs does not improve it would indeed 
take several years before the surplus is 
consumed. 

(ii) Considering the rate of utilization of 
spares up-to-date, the Committee are 
inclined to question the urgency of the 

C demand which was one of the main con- 
siderations for departing from normal 



prtwurement procedure leuding to the 
irrtpulorities no t ic~d  nnd involving 
Go~crnnicnt in financinl loss. 

- - I 46 Dcicn~c  In cnnclusinn, the Committee \vould like ti) 
ohsene that the!. are f i r  fnmi happy at the 
nianncr ~n which the contract had been 
concluded and cuecuted. 'They, theretbrc. 
srms~dcs that the L ~ S C  rcquirt'd impartial 
in~cst ig~~tion with r c f k r c n ~ ~  to the f ~ l h w -  
ing .I\pccta : 

( I )  'l'lic justificiltion for negotiating with the 
tirm ti ithout inviting open tenders ; 

( 1 1 )  T h c  sdeguilr& takcn to protect the 
1ntcr~4t 01' (iovernment against 
tht r 1 4  0 1 '  high priccs inherent in u 
\tngic ncpot:dtcd contr'lct ; 

( 1 1 ; )  'l'hc scnsons t i r  thc tl~ilurc to under- 
 kc special rwicw tijr assessing the 
tirnl rcquiremcnt oi' spares k h r e  the 
final ccmclusion of the contract; 

( 1 , )  'i'hc sc.lson$ that led to thc canccllution 
( i t  the 4 . 1 1 ~  of surplus spares to the 
tlrnm; 

(it) 'I'iic pcrtormancc of the contract with 
rcfcrc~~cc to lta t e r m  and conditions; 

( ~ 1 1 ' )  1:ixation of responsibility on indivi- 
duals for lapses, if' any, and intro- 
duction of' rcmcdial measures for 
future. 



LIST OF AUTHORTSED AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF PARLIAMENTARY 
PUBLICATIONS O F  THE LOK SABHA S F m . T A R I A T ,  NEW DELHI-I 

ry Hsmr and addrcw Agcnq Name a d  a d d m r  Aggcy Komc and eddras  . of the Agent No.  of the Agent of the Agent 

r .  Join bok  Agency, Cmn- 26. Thc  Internariod h k  Scr- so. C h a n d c r h t  Chiman Lnl 
MU ht Phm, N m  Ilelhi. Deccnn Gymkhana, Vom, Gmdhi  Road, 

2. ~lraffisrsn,  17-PI. Kamh I'trma-4. Ahmedahad. 
N c h ~  Rnatl, Allohakd. 27. Hahn Rmhcm, r R R ,  Iaj- 5 1 .  S. Krishnaswuny & Co., P.O. 

3. Rtitirh Ikxk I k  mt. pat b i  Market, Dclhi-6. Tcppakulam. Trichimplli-I .  
84, I~fazmtgnnj. 1,ucknaw. 2x.  City Btdwllcrs ,  Sohan- 52. Hgdcrahad h . ~ k  Dcpot, 

4. Imprial Book Dcprt, 26% ppni Srrcrt, Delhi. Ahid Rwd,  (Gun Foundr).) 
Main S t r cc~ ,  Ponnn Camp. 29.  Thc National l a w  I i r~uw,  llyticrahad. 

5. The Pnpuhr h k  Depot Near Tndnrc Gencrd 5 3 .  hI. Gulah S i n ~ h  & Sons 
(Rqd.) ,  Laminnton Rnad, 1.ibnrp. Indnre. cP8 L..td., P r c ~  Arca 
h r n b a y - 7 .  30. Charlca I a m b e n  & CAI.. hlathura Road, Ncw Delhi. 

6. 11. Vcnlorar;~mniah h S m c .  i o i .  Maharn~a Gandhi 54. C . V .  Vcnlratachala Iycr, 
Vidpnidhi Ikwk Ikpo t ,  R o ~ d ,  Opp, C I d  7'11w\.cr, Sca r  Railway Station, 
New Stntuc Circlc. Mywrr.  V'cvrt Flomhay. Chalaku~t~.  '.I .'. 

7. lntcrnationnl hwrk 1-louse, J r .  A. 11. W'hcclrr R (70. (1') 55. The (:h~denlharanl I+(*- 
Main Huwtl, T ' r iva~drun~.  I.!,{., 15,  13pn R I ~ ,  t.iw11: I. [tjrt . .  . ChiJamharam. 

R. 'l'hc I'rcsidcncy Ikxlk Sup- Allahahad. 6 .  A .  Agar\val & Svnh, 
p!ieq, 8-C:, I'yroft's Road, 32, h1.S.K. hlurrhy &i GI., Knilua\ Bcx& Stall. L ' h -  
I riplicanc, h 4 ~ i I r a ~ - ( .  \'~wklmpatnam. pur (Ra~asrhan'~. 

9. Atmn Rum & Sons, 7 7 .  7'hr 1.cwal Rm~k i)cpol, - ,  'I'l~e S\rmdcsani~tran Ltd . ,  
Kn~hmrrc  (;ate, 1)clhi-6. ' Chhipi 'rank, Mccrut: hloiint Road. hladra+;l. 

lo. Rook C'xntrc. Opp. l'atna 34. Thc Gcud Conipan~on, 5s. 'l'l~c Imperial I'uhlish~ng 
Chllepc I'u!na. Raroda. (:I>., 3. Faiz Razar, I )apa-  

11.  J .  M. Jsina & Ih)thcrs, 3:. tinivcrsi~y I'uhl~shcr~, Rail- ganj. 1klh1-6. 
Mori ( i a t r  Iklhi-6.  w ~ y  Road, Jullundur City. 59. 'l'llc 111 h C~)mmi\8icm of 

12 .  The Cuttack 1 . a ~  Titncs 16. Studcnts Stnrcy Raphunath tnd~a. B r ~ h ~ i s h m A  Ik- 
Office, Cuttnck-2. Rarar, Jammu-Tawi. partmen[ A l d ~ y i h .  In~ndon, 

13. 'The New R w k  I3epot, Con- 3-, Arnar Kitah Ghar, Diaponnl UP.C.-2. 
nnupht Plan-, New DcIIII. Road, Jamnhcdpur-I. Co. Currcnt Rm~k Stores. 

14. I K c  J I 9 3);i. Allied Traders, Motia Park. Mnruti Innc. Haphun~rh 
The Mall, Simln. Hhnpal. I h d a  S trccr, Hiimbay- I .  

15. The C h t  rul Kc\\ ilccncy, !9. 1;,.M. (kp lk r i shna  ICt'nc, h i .  Inrcrnarion:~l C\msultanis 
2 n ~ i  I i'\;llri Gopnl hiahal', N<)rth ('orporat~on, 4P-C, Marred- 
Kcw I~c lh i .  (~hiirni  Strcer, Madurii. p.~lly (PAV ,, Scc-underabad, 

6 .  I I i t ~ t  I 40, : kwlk Iloure, t.\.I'.) 
Rcmd, nha\.napnr. h4.Is., Aligarh. 6 2 ,  K. (;. Awcr\.andan~ 8: S I ~  

17.  Hcc\*es & G., 29. l'a* 41, hlidern h n k  Ilouw. 2M. (:loughpcr. P .0 .  Ongch, 
Strcct. Clllcutia-16. Jawahar Ganj. Jahalpur. (;untur Ivitr .  i h d h r a , .  

JH. 'The NCH' Rook l ) c p ) ~ ,  Midi  42. M ,  C. Sarknr & Sons ( P I  63.  'I'hc S c w  Order 13ook Cu. 
No. 3.  Nngpur. I .td., 14. Rankim Chattci ji Ellis Rridpe Ahmedabad. 

19. The Knrhmir kulk Shop, Street, Calcutta- I 2.  64. The  Triveni I'ublishers, 
Krsidcncy Rwd,  Srilwar,  j3. P ~ p l c ' s  R w ~  I~louse. R-2- Masulipatnam. 
Kashmir. X29'1, Nimm Shahi Road, 6. Dcccan Rook Stall, Fergu- 

to.  The English Rtwk S tc~cs ,  Hvdcrnbnd Ih. son College Road, Poona- 
7-I . ,  C&naught Circus, 
New Dclhi. 

Rama Krtshna 8: &Ins, 16- 
H, qnnough t  l'lacc, Stir. 
Llclh~. 
In t r rna t iod  Hm>k I louse 
Pri\atc I d ,  9. Ash l a n e ,  
Hornhay. 
Lakshmi U m k  Store. 4 2 ,  
M. M. Queensway, Ncw 
Ddhi .  
T h e  Kalponu Publishcn, 
Trichinopoly-3. 

S. K. Brothers, 15AlcSs. 
W.E.A., Karol Bagh, Ncw 
Delhi-5. 

W. Ncuman & Co. L.tJ.. 
1, Old G u n  I.louv Street 
Calrutra. 

l'hacker Spink R. (193H'i 
Private I.td.. 7. Esnlanadc . -~ 

i s s t  ,Calcutta: I .  ' 

1 lindustan Diary Publishers, 
hbrkrr Street, Sccunderil- 
bad. 
I ~ x m i  Narain Aggarwal, 
Hospital Road, Agra. 

Law Book Ca., Sardar Patel 
Marg, Allahabad. 

D. B. Tnraporevda & Sons. 
Co. I ' r i u ~ e  Ltd., Z I O ,  Dr. 
Naoroji Road, Bombay-I. 

- - 
4. 

66. Jayna Htx~k Dcpot, C h a p  
pintala Kuan, Karol Bagh, 
New Delhl-5. 

67. s&x)klancl', 663, hlndar Gate, 
A\mrr (Ra~asthanl. 

68. Oxford Hook & Stationery 
Ch,  Scind~a Iiousc, Con- 
naught Place, New Delhl. 

69. Makkda Pustaka Pms,  Ha- 
lamand~ra, Gandh~nagar. 
Banplorc-9. 

70. Gandhi Samriri Trust,  
Bhs~nagar  . 

71. People's Rook House, 
Opposite Jaganmohan 
Palace, Mysorc- I. 



my. 611A. B 8 n d h h m  K o p W  Rmd, Hubll. 






